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Vote For aft
’- ¯l like tile man who faces wh=t he m ,~t,

.With ~P triumphant and with heart of ehee~

PolicyIHonest ’- = " "That God~ good;:tha¢ semehow, true and Jult,
His plans work out formortal¯; not a tear

In other words, vote for.
i. robed, when fortune, wliich the world holds dear,

Falls from his lffa~tter with love a crmrt,

The Prudential Policy. Zh..U g m
Ner lose ~,lth In man; but does Ilia best,

Nor evee murmurs at his humbler lot;
Millions of people, have Bu~ with ¯ smile a~d words of hope, gives zest

¯ To .every toiler;, he alone is great
voted r--it because it is Who by a rife herolr conquers fate, :"

--4~trah K. Bolto~ in Kansas City Star.

reliable; it performs all its

promises; it has few

equals and no superior;

Wlmlt The Pr~dential’s ExhlblL Palace of ~ucatlon, World’s’Fair, St.

p du,. .
The dentla -- 8soonaethemalloaekwasse-breathlemexcitement,’,oumust turn

rarely fastened to her back, and back¯ Ther#s something wrong to-
INSURANCE co. OF AMERICA, Home Office, Newark,N.J. she felt her. maa~,s weight in night!" She leaned against SWinging

$OHN-F, DRYDEN, Pregnant. EDGieSt¯ WARD,. ~d V-Fr~eldent’
the stlrrup, 8wlnging l~rgla Ioet no ~rah, putting nut a hand to catch the12~LIE D. WARD, Vtee-P~es¯ . #v,~t a F. DRYDEN, ~d V-PrsL
time in-making her departur~ She

brldle rein.

- -. E~WARD GRAY, Secr ry. Sashed through the outsk/r~ of the "Why, what’s the matter, Miss Me-

A_ H, Ht~bee, As~L Supt.; Martin’s Block, Shore Road and Turnplkm, town, and mounted the ~p-trail with Swain?" Alder~on’s self-consclousnee~

lm.~aea:ntville. N¯ J. that easy swlftne~ that had I~Ven he~
dimpptared at sight of .her" agitation.

"Jakd Andrews Just rode down from
1371 the eui~ouious name she bore. the Revenue a few minutes ago, and

-- It Is nee to be presumed, from thl~ said Black Jack a~3d his gang from

~’~ - Y~~’~A
~ - ds/ly morning burst-of spmd en leav- the Blue Hills are In thlsn~dghbor-

. , P.~O. DEPARTMENT IS BUS. . CURIOUS DS IN THIEVERY. Inl the Ouray poeto~ea,.th~t .Tom. AJ- hood to-day. He thinke they are ]urk-
~" " ~ -. ~ - I ~ was an unmerciful horseman.
l~y Change* glade in 2qamem of Old Spedalists Among Bnrglar~, am ha 8wtngin$ Sarah knew bettt~ than" that,

lng about in the bills between here
- and 0uray. The telephone wires areand FamiliarOfltce~. Learned Profe~m|on~. and on sight of a certain petticoat

The Pastorate Department has beau Even" thievery has its fads. There trsveming th¯ mountain road ahead, cut, and there are ~o means of cam-

playing havoc with the old familiar are speelailsts among burglars Just aa. she had learned to regulate her v~eed munleationAldereon wlthrememberedtown." vaguely that
rases of offices throughout the cdun- -there are specialists In the learned pr~ to a m0~ unaHuming I~dt.

, try. It has been obliged to dis¢ontlune ft~sslons. And some of the speclaltie~ Between the ~urprioing intelligence the cl~ef accoudtant had been vainly
¯ endeavoring to get central a few min-

tke mall service at Ne’w York. To be are from a palice standpoint more of Alderson’s mount and the letterln~ utes before he left the office.
’sure, it Is not the New £ork of the amusing than o~herwise.
I~eat White Alley whose postal faeiii. "In some instances this peeuli¯rity

pace of Prince, the worthy pony which
. conveyed Miss Nellie M08a~in, ~hoob "You know the gang:" she contin-

Ues have been cut off, out a town of is so pronounced, and the specialty ma’am ̄ t Poto~l school, to and from ued. ’~£hey ~top at nothing; they

~mewhat smaller sLze, In the State of ,tales so extraordinary, that I thor. her duties each day, therew~ an an- would kill a sanfor flv~ dollars."
wa. It has also been the unhapp!- ~ghly bellevn rbs thle¢ must have a counter every mornin~ whleh R would H~ looked down upon her with

of th~ people of Rock Branch. ib mental nut lc, oae somewhere," aald "~ be strangely humorous to attribute to quiet, regard. "And you waited h e~-e
tile same commonwealth, to lose their prominent detective recently, that greatly overworked "hand- of to tell me this? It was good of. yoU,MIss McSwain." HAs words conveyed
i~stofllce, and the records have been "To give a case tn poinL A few fat~." After she had-first accepted
ttal~sferredto Correcttonville. Stain ,n.~ months ago the ~stablishment of a her pedagogical duttm at Poto~l the reverence he felt¯ Then he drew.

tree’ Let us hope the r~-ords .-w,.~ well-known firm of 6ptielans was brok- school,. Nellie Mcgwain had found the himself up In the saddle and laughed,
¯ ralght, en into. The place contained a meg- ride over’the rough mountain trail his gray eyes ̄ napping wlth the zest

, In Michigan" the department ha~ nificent stock of valuable }euses, micro- tong and monotonou& and at times de- of adventure.

a nended the name Sault de Ste. Marls sco~)ical Instruments, gold chaise, gold~ pressing. She coon discovered that The girl’s form grew tense, and she

to-Sauit Saints Marie. and tt !m~ rimmed "pebbles,’ etc., worth severa~ this agreeable f~mUare of the trip wmsclung fiercely to the rein. "Iro~ ~a’n’t

I i iablished the offices of Racy an,l
thousand dollars¯ But dld the robbe@not apparent aa the morninp when risk it, Mr. Alderson.. The cowards

~scue. In Minnesota that no.ble -f- tnko any of these things, though they she chanced to, be accompanied by may be waiting, down there now_A~-
.-e kn0wn for years as Proctorkp-ott were ]ylng round ready to his hand? Tom Alder~on, bullion guard and mail plek you off, You have no~rlght to

hts been shorn of Its final syllable..~::d No! He slmply secured about a hun. carrier -for the Laura Lelgh Mining place that gold tn Jeopardy!" ’

t ~e famous orator is known only i,y dred glass eyes and decamped, and MlllinFCompany, Without being The gold! How the.woi’ds stung

h s Christian name upon the mallin: "The same thing happened about distinctly aware of it, this -fide to- klm. She was .thinking only of it,
l] ~ts now: Skog Is a new name in 31;u two months later, when another shop geth~ over 8aeffel’s road, ae the trail and she Was right Whlpple would

~sota, ~n<l~a good one. In Mlssi.~--ipl,; of the sa-ma description was broken was called, had gradually, become m= l~ot thank him for losing the bulllon

i aunke:k~ Station has been tra~ Into. We never discovered the thief, dispensable to them both. by a rash move: Yet lt’mu~t reacL

rmed into Chunky. In Oregon N. ed.:. but doubtless it .was some one who had This mornin~ ride wu particularly OursY in _t~ne for No. &. . {~.~

t~..been ~trieken from the list, aml a mania for collecting glass eyes, and enjoyable, Its it walt the first :day Of "YOU don’t undar~tand:, MI~ ~

~ennsy]vanta "~rcadia has been ,s- ,was even willing to risk his liberty in ’the fall ~hool term, after two weeke’ Bwain; I mustl~ tl~ gold~_to:t~e

t~ I[’;~ed. ..- . : doing so¯ vacatio,~ " ~lon within-an hour. It mi~t be
In t~e’Phllipplnes Masbate has l~epn "It Is scarcely credible what anmn. "I’m ~ glad to ~ the place :hereW

d ¯continued. Equality has been estal> bar of communion cup~ are stolen from sgain," said ~1~ Mc~wal~, a¯ she "Y~, bUt you need not go alone.
l!~hed In South Carolina and a n,v different churches every year, both drew up at ti~ stile in f~’out Of the Leave ~t with "me while you. gO back
I~nker Hill has arisen in Tennessee here and abroad. Though these cups yard: The imhaolho~ was located for help; 8wlnglng I~rah can-more
Doevllle has also sprouted in "tennis -are valuable, of course, I do not think conveniently at the Junction. of S.nef- faster without It. I can protect. It:.
see, and there the much-sought 3ohn that they are always stolen .for their tel’s road with the trail leading up to nobody will know; .It will be alLfe, with
may-have his home. worth alone. I know of one Presbyte-.: the l~venue mines on the right, me. " Go back, for my sake, Tom."

rian church where every communlcanl]In Texas Hawley has been tmn~- ?I’m awful glad to see you back. Had he heard arlght~waa that his.
formedinto Blessing andan Arp :m~ Is provided with a. seL>arate cup, and "te~" was the omba~ re~3onee of first name a~ her 111~? He seemed to
appeared, doubtless a modest-tribute where, during a single yearj 216 of
tv the humorous gentleman of that "..hess miniature ehallce~ have been Tom Aides,on, who was far t.oo sin-

~ee but dimly the eling!ng figure, as

l~eudonym. Vlrglnla has a new l)oL
stolen. The very valuable large JewelJ e~re to be a graceful lover. -

through a mist. Then he reached down
¯ ¯ The girl watched him depart, reallffi- and lifted the carefully sacked-retort

¯ Pllqt and ̄  School. but has lost a studded challce and paten, however, ing, with the wisdom of a woman, from the saddle-bag.
(3ool Well and s Dell. appear to have no fascination for the that nothing but the spur of unusual "What will you do with It Where

Correspondents who hate hitherto thief or thieves, though they might be elrcunmtanee would ever lead Tom Al. will you keep, It?" HIS throat was
addressed foreign letters to Bed;ah. as easily carried away as the small dereon to speak of love.~ b’urntng’and hecould hardly speak.

-Llandyssli, must now use larger en-
cups~ , . . , s * ¯ "Here!". she" d~ied, "my dtnner~

velopes and write it Beulah. Newc,~st’,e
".~ll attempts to trace the miscreants

"A hen that lays that kind of eggs basketS"have failed¯ Meanwhile, numerousEmlyn, Carmarthenshire. Llkewi#’~ o~her cases of stolen cups.continue to IS a pretty, valuable blrdF’, ejaculated "Goodt I’ve DO" time-to lose, I’m
I~t.wyndafydd, New Quay. Cardl~:~n-
~ni~e! .Why has ~’est- LI~s. be ~-~ported, and w~hen we do capture Thaddeus Whipple In his office at the afraid ] can’t make it,. but you Ihall

the burglars, and ask them to explain Laura I.~lgh that afternoon. He was have your way. " Walt here till 1
Hants, been eomplic.ated lnh~ West why they commit such sacrlle~ous

hoidtng up a retort, fresh from the tome back."
/ IL~,~’East Lisa. ~ants? And why acts, they usually refuse to answer, gold room, which the shipping clerk. Nellie. McSwain stood m0Uonlem for

i has .Tygerfonteln. Cape Co}any, been "I think the mgst curious case which had been haetily preparing t~- ship- ~ moment as she heard hlm gallop
"erased from the list".’" Does lho if’as ever coma under my notice Was mont. ’q/m~t one more trip thlsniont~, ~way. 8he looked at the white napkin
dhange of .Vlctorla West Road ta that ofa man who was never able fo Alderson, to gat ~ -little nugget peer ~hor dinner-basket, concealing its
Hutchinson" Indicale a disloyal ten [ resist stealing a wheelbarrow when he Nfely in the hands of the exprtm~ heaVy load. "
denny In the c~lony?

] sawone, Iknowforafacathathehes
eompRny, and the dlvldend~ of the "V~nathaveI done?" Herflr~t feel-

The Postofllce Department l~ nl.way~ been convicted of this offense at least Laura /.dd~h will stay whet~ I put Ing was one of fear, and she waa
busy changing names, establish!aa. [ ~Ix times, but as he Is a man of exam. them ~ month." The taft .~ claude white and trembling. "He will never
discontinuing, moving offices, refom:>

I plary character and has never been
was addm~ with some little show of ’~nake It, and the gold mu~t be there

lag theh" spelllpg and. generally keep- known to commit any other klnd of pride, to which Manager Whipple was ~Ahl" The Idea ease to her forcibly,
~g t]~em in .order¯ For light .~u:.umer misdemeanor, the magistrate usually no ~bt ~mtttled, He h~d been In "and for a moment unnerved her. Then
t~eadlng try the. "United Sta.te..s Offic!al Ides him go,on hls promising toreturn charge of the m~ne from-~the l~gln- came that flash; her ey~ .for a mo-
~ostal Guide¯" whose yellow cover~ the barro~, sing, and his succemful development meat resembled Alderaon’s, reflecting
~]3pz’oprtately hint at Its tnterestin2 "Indeed, he is generally regarded as work had placed it in the front rsak the eearleuneu of the Weatarn spirit.
cofltents.- being a little touched on the subject of el new Woekin~ in the San Juan "I’11 do ltl" The resolution calmed her.

~ he<,lbarrows, and when a victim fl~ls country. fie had been It little anxious Prince no doubt felt tt an injustice
, ~’im~ Xouna )Jan. . he has been deprived of his most is- ~ .month, as the output had been to carry such an Unusually heavy din-
~1 see you have a new repor-ter," portaut agricultural tm~)lemenL he ~riou~ly retarded by metal mishap~ nor-basket at ~uch an extraordiuar~

the doctor, aa he stopped to shake promptly repairs to Mr,-So-an-8o, and to.the milling machinery. By hurried pace. And to think that hl~ fatthhfl
with the village editor. "Has either returns in triumph with the bar- work, howevIP,~lt seemed likely tire a~n’vica shouldbe so far forgetten that

-had experience:’’ row or the price of It and a little bit month’s chewing could be brought up he should be rudely stimulated with a
"That’s what he has," replied the over., to that of the¯preylou~ month, tf fl3e ridlng.whipl’ Yet he Was merely being

manipulator, aa he let out a "*’]’here ls a man wh0 is undergoing bullion was ~ot delayed in Its Journey urged." into a olmple trot, and no oh-
sigh. "’He insisted in gettlx~ his Imprisonment at the present ttme---a .to the min~g’g~enver. ~rver would have accused hi¯ charm-

in advance,’---C~icago Dally confirmed thief,, but one who never AJderson l~a’ made more than the
steals anything but .tOys.’; :. a~lal n~mber of trips durin~ thepast ink rider of cruelty to bet beast ,8ha glanced back once or twice. The

w~ek, and he could be ~n ammettmes
Cmtldn’t Be Worse. two or three ttm~ a day riding with

sun was disappearing rapidly from
- view behind ~he treacherous path of

TeILlnl~ on the TaLL Ethe]--43~rlle Saplelgh Isn’t qmte his Wtnehmter aemm his Imt~,. and tha if. 8. snow slide, and the canyon
Matmma---Johnny, how many times himself of late. - the preelou¯ lmlllen hanging In’ the

have I told you about pulling that cat’s Fr~Indeed! I hadn’t noticed hap slung over the horn of his saddle, was hat.wing perceptibly in thegloom. ~ she knew wasd~e entire-
lall? " gn~ lmplwvement. When -hlpmemta were ~ he some* ly tO-h~ imaslnation, and tried to

-" Jolxn~.--I don’t-know, morn; but -- Um~hadeompany, but eaNllmtrlly thla malutain- he~ coura~ I~ glancing.
,~rom de way de tall is worn. It must His satanic majesty never offers to was the~l~ u~~, " ’ " ahead toward ML Abram; the last
bed ¯ ’Now don’t fall Into the canyon, Al- peak to release the lin~rlng rey~ ofIoL--,-.Phlladelphia Telegraph¯ go into partnership with a busy man derma," the manager edited after him the sun in the evening. Rhe blessed¯ . . . |

- -- as he mrted-onL "At any rate, don’t it for its kindly brilliancy as lt.otood,’ let.that bullion go over with you; it
glvm ua :lust the proper per cent this a guardian sentinel over the mining
mon4hr’

camp-of. Ourey, and was glad It

_~ ~buil~ guard laughed eareles,ly seemedTwo o~ deeeptivelYthe meet danl~’ou~el°ae" plac~
at the ~od.m, tured Je~ of hls mann-

,, get. He wna- .mm~ to Wblpp~¢a final ~ the trail, the hanging reek and the
~j , inJun~4iew about not lading ~l~e "yel- ew~tehbaelL were pu~d ,~fely and

1 ~ w stuff." He ha~ an b~r and a half without interruption. There was.only
i .- to makoth@ e~h~ "mll~ intb Ouray, one more. place to be partieu~rl~

and felt very easy about arriving. In .dreaded, tl~ watering trout,, nowI ; t~me to ~teb the ~ train be- half a mile ahead. Kbe’ tried to forg~t
~ = tore It let~ It had imu y~m ~ tlm-~ dlmatem the. had eeeur-_

"- -~-’=- . f " any trouble had -oeeurl~i on I~m~ele t~d at tlil~ a~i~,-whieh had.provedthe.
: ro, d. . . . .,ete 
"’: He rode alm~ unconewned!y, mu~- }’ear. 8he ~ndmvoa~d to shut. from-her

" . Inl ev~ h~ mot~ag rid@-with Miss niLlld .tJbo thought .that .tb~ canyon

.} "-~

,i
o ]~ - -..

11"
Ii - -

i’

"
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--Aa they reached thewough, now-
ev~, her worst fears were. confirmed,
An arm s~ot out to the bridde reLq,
and three flgurs~ eprang from the
shadowL Prince snorted wildly, nnd
i ~. was brute strength that. kept him-

i from pin, aging frantically over the

i Two of the fell.ow~, all of whom
iwe.ra masked, stood at the horse’s
’ihead. The third advanced alowly to-
!ward h~/’, and she felt the sold barrel
-of a revolver touch her eht~k. 1:Is
ilald one hand upon the horn-of-her
~aaddie and leered up :at her; .t~e whlto
~ask gave his face an unearthly a~-
pact.

’.’W~hy, this ain’t our man," he
growled, sullenly, after a brief lnspec-
tlo~ ’qt aln’ta man at all; Jt’a a
woma~l."
" "By gad, lt’s the schoolma’am," said
a t~cond ,~olce,, aShe’s putty, ain t
sh~, boys7 . " "
¯ Thefirst speaker tnt~ "Let

her go, boys; It’s dangerous to talk
here. She can’t get to town in thne
to Interfere with our game,"

.The second man reached out a hand.
"I’m powerful hungry,.mlsa, and that
dinner-baeket looks good to me." Both
men re]~uwd the bridle rein" as he
npok~

Nellie MeSwaln felt her heart throb
wi~y, and then It almost seemed to
fall her, For a moment It seemed she
would faint. ,- -

"I’ll give you a sandwich; It’s all I-
liave left in the basket:" Her voice
was ̄  mere whisper. She reached ]n
under the napkin and her hand canie
out holding something bright and shin-
tug.

"This sandwich is buttered with
powder and lead!" she shrieked, "and

-I’11 give-you all a bite of It if you
don’t look outl"

Poor Prince has never understood
the cruel blow he recelved from the
schoolma’am’s rlding~whip at that mo-
ment, though she has .tried tO explain
It to him time and again. He respond-
ed nobl~, however, and then began a
wild flight over the winding trail
during whleh the sehvo]ma’am was

-conzctous of nothing save the r0ver-
beratiOnsln her mind of the disebrdant
laugh .that followed from the ruffians
behind. ,’

It was "a wild figure that.rode_up
to the little station, where the train-
"men weregiving the ~alr brakes on ~-o.

_5~a-flzial test betore Its departure.
8he guj~! out’her story to the open-
mdm~:hed station agent, and almost
dropped tho.heavy basket on his foot
in her anxiety to l~rform her serf-

,appointed__ dutY t.o the end. She
breathed-easily only wherl she had
-eels the d~ld safely deposited In the.
hands of the exprtms meebenger.

.... ,W~dlIe ~eSwain .was not the only
rider-who .dashed t~own the Sneffel’¯
rea~ unm/ndf~l of all denser that
night When. Tom Aldereon return~d
to the schoolhouse, .accompan/ed .by.
several stur~- miners,, armed to the-
teeth, and ready for any affray, he
found the place deserted; and both the
girl and the bullion gone. One of the
men said afterward that Alderson was
.’~plnmb locoed," .and agreed that h~
was hard -to follow in his mad eh’as0-
over the- trail.

They reachedthe watering ~ugh In
perhaps ~a shorter period than the trip
had ever bean made.before, and ~e
party burst upon the. three crouching
scoundrels in a manner that was ~n-
Urely unprecedented in the history of
th~flr carefully planned mlad~. They
were enflr~y disarmed, figuratively.
and literall~; without ao much as-an
interchange.*of shots, and the men
roped them together, preparatory to
a march on foot down the hit1 to
0urey.

A,iderson p~-sonally engaged the at-
tention..of ono of ths ]uekles~ vll-
taint, Inquiring "-almost incoherently
about ’q~e girL" He coupled his in-
quirted with so generou~ a. use of hl~
fiats that the .~oor devil was rendered
quit~ Incapable of performing the
function of speech for a time. - He
finally man~l to state that she had
lmmed them without Interruptton~It
wlas well for him-that ha: lted~and
had no doubt reached the town safely.

On the outskirts of the mining camp
AI~, who had dashed.on ahead,
met a party of horsemen who had
b~n quickly mustered together to. go
up the trail and see what they could
do toward "fixing things" for Black
Jack and his gang. Aldereon told
them in a few word~ that the wretches
were in mfb hand~, and made further
Inquiries; in a somewhat retrtralned
manner fihis-time, as to the :where-
abouts of the. schoolmistre~ He
learned that she l~d ridden over somo-
where In the ~eighborhOod of Box
Canyon to await further ~ew&

The information was acoompanled
by a~nlflcant grimaces and.. Ill.on-
e.led mnlleO, which the early moon,

now v~bl*, revealed with ~blo
~l~grne~.. ’~hexe’ll be something
Ioln’ when-them two meet," was. t~e
~ommsnt Of i’D4td Auatln, . afla~go
trlver, aa AI~ ~ moved away.
¯ * " o. ¯ . . , -¯ " it

¯ bo sudden neighing of a hor~e,
F~tch -he recogniged fmmedlately, and
W~atch -walt q~ckly answ~’~d :_.by
Bwinstl~ Bmrah, came fr0m-the-mouth:
Df the egl~on. The girl sat quleUy on
her horn aathough waiting." Alder-
wn w~ fl.rst-tol break the awkward
dibnce. - -

closely
tremblin
brave
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tug ~e
"I thou

might
canyon,
falls<L

"Wbuld
I~dae was
look a -/or,
gazed at

’"Would .I
reached ow
her to hlm.

Tom Ald~
ungraceful
and as

BF, R 17, t904

and A.Id~n " was
the’ nearnem of thls

who I-¢~ now knew was
hlm. Over on the tmal]

~ear the lusty Vole~ of the
townsmen, gleef~al~ b rlng-

to town.
for- a moment that ~you

over the side of the
HI~. voice

- . - . .

ou have cared~Tom ?"
at him. With the one

always know~ and he
long and earnegcly:

Lave.eared? -NellieF’ He
In the saddle and drew

has been deseribed as
the art of love-making,

)glng Sarah and

)

rubbed in the moonllght, it is
)robable . accomplished" fully- as

much in th~ matter of a caress as did
their riders In the awkward£ess of
that first

SALVATION "ARMY,

¯ .Negro~a L~ Centur~ Organlzatio©
’ to Gem 38~oth’~ ]Plan,

"There ~othlng new under the
su~,"--not e the Saivation Army. In
point of fac the Salvation Army idea¯
movement, whatever It Is desirous
~f calling It dates back..11:1 years, and
owes Its to a negro. ’/’he scene
of Its blrth was in the old John Strdel
Methodist hurch, ]n September, 178(L
It IS to learn that the move
sent wds ~ in :’A campalgn el
God againsl the Devil" almbst 100 years
prlor to th~ coming of Gem Booth and
lady. movement wascomplete lu
aggressive crtptural texts, the sLugins~
o£ re!tgious :ompositlons to secular mu-
ale, the and. other character-
Istic of the present day War
C~" ~ _ ¯
Those wh(, are’IneIIned to doubt these

statements" look .up the New York
Gazetter, undffr--date" of Sept.. il,
1786, they find the followlng..no-
uoe. " . : ’ " " :
"Lately me to this.city a very sin-

gular black roung ma~, who; It-is sa-ld.
Is qulte !gn, rant-of letters, yet he It, as
preached In the Methodist church see-

times the :acceptance of several
He de

livers hla Iseourse~ with great zeal
and his language and con-
nection are no means contemptible.
It IS the wl of several of our corre-
spondents 1 ]at. the same black man
may be so successful as to rouse
the dorman Of numbers of our

who Seem little
]t the concerns of .another

"slothful wh
affected
world."

The black
name is
be termed
outslde of
old John

MODERN METHOD&

anmoro~, bnt ~ ~eview-bY
Co~greuman J. Adam E~-do. -

Congressman ~/, Adam Bade of Min-
hesota Is an optim~t and a humorist.
~e takes a cheeriO v~-w of life and
~’adlates sunahLue by his quaint ]an.

~eage.- In a recent sp .eech on Modern
rhode ~e said: - -

" ~Vhen I was a boy In.,Ohio they used
~o~ have a-shoemaker, at every
~’0ads. "I used to haw him make my
boots, because shoes at that tim4 were
¯ considered effeminate. - If that" ¯hoe-

~oa’ker is living to-day he is in a fac~
ry. The worldhasch6ng~__. The.big

~aetory has come. Weus~ to USe a
flail for threshing, but to-day in the
bright-lexicon .of youth, there ia no
such word a¯ flail. Now we-have a

Prince ’steam thresher...And, attached-to
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~- i, ellgious entertainment
~e regular servlcea at the

- He introdueed
the singing of religious words to the
popular of the day, thereby secur-
ing the .alan of-the auditors by, ln-
vJting them to follow hlmln pralBI, ng
God. throu the mediums most fa-

ears.- He also intro-
of religious, d~eing, and

,anner inscribed with war-
texts. He-was dressed

of red, white and ~black--
sin, the white

red being emblematic
of atonement.

~what the Salvation
to-day. Like the negro

ago, It has Its uniform
]t~ religious songs sung

and:Its warlike texts
scripture." The Booths

the methods of the
he preached the idea of
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is a blower which blow~ out the dust,
and even the straw is.st~eked b,y hot
’air, ~ust of we-run the imsinm--~
at Washington by hot air. My good
mother used to put tl~$ milk .in-pa~
and set them on the shelf to allow the
=eream to rl~. Now we have the~lmpa-
-~’ator everywhere. Some Yankee figured
but-that ha-was loaing the tntertmt on
h’~ inve~t~aeut while the .eream was
~rising. So he inventeda machine to
)ark it out ~t once, and carried the.
milk to the-ptlps as a ,by-product. I
’can remember when a-boy that hens
used to set bn egxs; but the_incubator
doe~ that and ~e hen ~ rl~hf. on
With the real buaine~ now. We used
to keep bees on the_ faJrm, and before
they mado honey the b~m had ~ to
mak0 the comb. Now we Lgtraet..the
honey, alld use the comb .OVer again
~v~ .th~ bee :1/~ on ~ Uke a
..Inborlng man under pro~rlty.
goed oi¢I mother, who Is now ’.80 years
01d, was born on. the sh0ru of Lake
Erie b(¢ore the time of railroad& tele-
graphs and telephon~. ~he ha~ seen
more than half the progress of fl~e
~world and Is yet Heir.-. We have in-
RT0dUCed new methods and these make.
~ew .prob~ema .to solve. ~ ~ a
woman living in Ch!’cago whb can re-

~nember when there wa~ no raflroa~
there. In-1868 It costonedoilar t0
take a bushel of grain from Oblmt~ t~
Liverpool; to-day It san be done for
from 12 to 15 cents.

.They .used to have ~re~t cars ou~
we~t, lime dinky bob c=r~ dr~wn.:b£.
mules; When they tried to run them
in the winter and. the muh~ fll~d_ .~
b~d, they would, turn around _]~.
put their heads-Inside the door of the
"carand hold a ~oint debate, with .thq
condueter or take ~ iuneh.off the eush,

--lens: Now they have- larg~-.eare .pro-
palled by, electricity. Rural free d~
llvery ~f. marls has-cm~e, and thefarm,__
"er .0~- ~ rural free delivery route ..I~,
better informed On public~ affa~ll~, poilt~
lea1- Lnd eclenttfle, ~ ~ bmdnes~

of the emm.-. " ~
When-Lee surrendered to Grant.tl~

price-.of preducta went up ta England
for twO week& because the cable was
broken and-Europe did not know-for
.̄two weeks what had bccim~ ~ isgS,
when Dewey sank the fl~ts in Manila,
the news went around the w.orld, and
was lfeard in the .White Homm In- Just
-85-mlnutes.--It would al~ost ~,m-~
If. the world was a n~w creation, with
the electric- wires Its. nervotm my¯tern..
The great world ha¯ been coming alan8
most rapidly. The only reason why
we cannot at once solve all problems i~
that we can’t’quite ke~up w!th th~
proc~malom "

A Duai I~sntlst,.. .
Her wisdom tooth bothered her and

she w~t to Dr..X., whose office ]s-in
an upper 3Ves~ S4de eros. |~rset, uys

-a New.York paper. Hie charge-was
mostr~nabt~ . . " " " "

A few" days _later, one of her mol~
ached, flhe Was told. that Dr. Q..W.~
the best d~ntal- sur~eo, n~ In ..t~.,~r~..t.
Dr. Q.’s office]is In the Mane black_ at
Dr. X.’s, but liandsgmer, in Its .appoin~
ment~ .It was In" ~n-elevator apart
merit hoU0e. Dr. X: con~nted hlm~ffiU
wRh a modest grounil floor fiat.

Dr. Q. was out, but Would~be’ b~J-
in half an ho~.. -Me waited; ’ " =-

"At your ~t~leg,. madbm,"- ~ s
familiar voice, ,an~. ]ookln~ up, She
"row Dr. X. at~n .dlng in the open door.

"Are you Dr; Q’i .or:. Dr: X. ?".- eh,

"Dr. Q.,-made," l~e’replied-

. When.h~ had ~n~_ed she we~ ovM
to Dr. X.’s am.ca; r~olv~l to fathom
the mywtery. He also Wu out,- I~ui
a~n she waited, and In a few minuta
In.walke~ D~.-.Q, - -~-." " .~ :-:" .’=- v-

"M~dam," he exp .~tn~d, "i 1~ve.-tw~
ofltee~ I~ one r cator re" the hlg~m_

:elan of Imtronage. In the .Other, at

¯ you know, .-
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Capital

Surplus and Net Profits

Dividends Unpaid
Accured Interest

Deposits

Three per cent interest paid on time accounts.

Demand accounts invited subject tocheck.
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etc., at lowest rates.
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-- -~e so~ly ~ on the subJeo~
swift ~ through ~ Sb4 let td)e a~air go Into the bM~is of

- "f~o.
m6~ durable than we, i A week etalme$1 frown the time that

so conp nlal as a tree,
rrsan legend every spri~, Jame~ bought his ticket to the 4raw-

brief but stlil-renew~ mor- Lug of the lottery, and durin4~ that
"¯ time the yotmg man had not a m@~ent

- I of real enjoyment. He wan Litern~-

Men’s m~numenm, rrvwn old, f°l~et ii~g between hope and-fear, and there-
their mu=ea ¯ fore his mind was consULutLy on tho
ahq~ald eteraLle, but the place .:I stretch.

W~hars ll~ui~ so~Is have passed imbibes [ At length the daY arrlvKL ~
fl ~’a0e

Beyond ~nere earth; some sweetness of went to the o~ce ~ found that the

flair- fames
~lrawing had taken place, and the list

Loav~ ~n ~he sell Its unextiagu~hed i of prtz~ had been made out. Hs
~r.lc~ " seized ths llst and turned away, so

~t-~ata~ our lives and heightens i ~ w~o stood aroondahouJd

or ~hamea, ’ [not see hie face. -He read ’the list
~e~Ruuell Lowell - . I thr0~lrb and through, but. he s~.hed

: - ~4"k4"~6If°r l~l number In vainI-It wan not

~J
there¯ He had drawn a blankl He

b.M~DS LA~\’N-ING was a mechao-J 1c, a young. honest man,

his.heat ambition was I;o ~ a
con~fortahle home for himself and wife
to be ~u~ht well of hy his .gelgh-
Dora. He had .built himself a hour,
a~l there still remained upon it a
mortgage of five hundred dolisxs; but,

su~ he hoped ~0 pay in a few
ysars if he only had his health. He
had calculated "e~actly how long I¢

would rake hkn to clear off this Inc~m-
bruace, .and he went to work with hls
ayes open.

One evenin~g James came home to hls
~upper more thoughtful thgn usual.
~ young wife noticed his manner,

and she Inqutrod its cause.
"Wha~ ’is IL James?" she kindly

asked. "Why, I never saw you look

eo sober before."
"Well, I’ll tell you, Hannah,’ re-

turned .the young man, with a slight
healmff~vn in his manner¯ "I have Just
been tktnk!ng that 1 would buy a lot-

tm-y t~ket,"
Hannah Lannlng did not answer Im-

me~lat~ly. She looked down and

smoothed the s2Ik~_u hair of her babe,
which was chlrpLag like a robin In her
arms, and the shades of her hand-
some fearuros sh0wed that she wa~
taking t2m~ to think.

~’How. much w~l it cost?" she asked,
at length, looking half timidly up into

her husband’s face¯
"Twenty dolhLrs," returne/gl ~ames,

tryLug to assume a coRfide~ whtch
he did not feel.. ’[

"And have you made up yo%rn~nd

to buy It:~’ ~ )
"W~II, I think l shall. What¢~..ou

thlnk about it?" .
. ’,If you should ask my a~
ahoulcl say not to buy it."

"But why ~o?’"
"For m~_uy reasons," returned hls

wlfe, Ln a ~embllng tone¯
~he would no~ offend her husb~ ud,

and she ~rank from glvlng him ad-
vic~ which he might not follow.

*’In the firs~ place." she said. "I
-~’thlnk ~he whole s.::ence at lotteries is

a.bad one: and then you have no
money to rlsk."

"But Just look at the prlze~¯’" sa~d
JRmes, drawing a "sclaeme’" from hLs
pocket "’Here Ls one. prize of twenty
tbeusand dollars¯ another of ten ~hou-
sand, ano~er five Thousand¯ and so on.
~omer.h~ng tells me that If I buy a tick-
et l shall draw a large prize. And

then J~st rhlnk, Hannah, how ~asi!; 1
could PaT all up for my hOLL~, and

l~p~ ha.¯~ a ~ handgcme aura

Th,~ your~g man ~poke wlth mu,’h
earr,-~ne~s and assurance; but he saw
that r.here was a cloud upon his wife’s

brow.
"’It seems to me that the chance of

~rawtng a prize is rery doubtful," sald
Hannah, u she took-~he Scheme.
"Hers are many thousand tickets to be

sold."
The babe t~ed hard to s~atc.h/Lhe

paper; and Hanna.h laid it aside¯
"I think l shall run the rlsk," re-

sumed James. glancing once more over

the paper, and restlng with a nervous
kma~In,g upon the figures which repre-
~m_.nted the higher prlzeL~. "There’s Bar-
ney; he drew abou[ eight hundred dol-
~.rs a year ago."

"Yes, ] know lt," sa~d Hannah, with
more warmth than she had before
n:~nJfe~e.~, "and what has become of
the money T You know he has squan-
dere:l It aJ1 away Ah, James, money

is of no ~se unless we come honestly
by it.|’

"ttenestlyT’ repeated the young.
man.- "Surely. there ~s nothing dis-
honest in drawing a prize In a lot-
! cry ?’~

"I r.hJnk there l.s," klndly but em-
phatically replied the wife. "),lt games
of h~zard, where money is a~ stoke,
are d.ishonest Were you to draw a
prize of twenty thousand dollars, you
would rob a thousand men of twen-
ty dollars each; or, at least, you would
take from them money for which you
returned the~a no equivalent. Is it not

left the office an unhappy man Those
twenty dollar~ which he bad lost had
been ths savings of two mont~ of

hard labor, and he felt their lois most
keenly.

When he returned l~ ~e that night

ha told his wife that he had
lost.

8ha found no fault, with him.
She

0nly kissed hlm, and told him that

the lesson was a good one. even thougl/
It had been dearly bought.

But James.Lamntr~g .was not ntis-
fill He brooded over his }o~ with
a bitter spirit, and st length the.
t~ught caz~ to him ~hat he might yet

~I"~: a prl~e¯ ’.He wished that he ha~
~ot bought the first ticket, and h~
th@ught that if he could only ge’~ bact~.
’his t.wenry dollars he would buy n~
more~ but hacould ¯not rest under hl~
In&s¯ He was determined to make one
more trial, and he did so. 2~nis ilme
he purchased a ticket without ht~
wife’., knowledge. The result was thei

,mine al~ before. He drew a blank!
-Forty.dell’are’." was a sentence tha~

dwelt fearfully upon the mechanle*d

liP~(~h, ¯ must d raw a pr tzeY’ he sal ~

to himself. "I must make up wha~
have lo~t Let me once do that, an~

I’ll buy no more t~ck~."
Another twenty dollars wan taker~

from the little bank, another tl.ckc~
was bought, another blank was drawn.
At the end of three raonths the little
bank was empty, sad James Lansing
had the last ticket In hks pocket. Ah,
how’earnestly he prayed that that last
tlcket might draw a prize[ He had
become pale and careworn, and his
wife---poor, confiding soul--thought he
only repined beeaL~sa he had lo~t twen-
ty dolmr~. When abe would try and
cheer him he would laugh, and .try to

make the matter .light

"James," mid his wife to hlm ona
day--It was the day before that ~n
which the lottery was, to be drawn In

which he held the sl~th ticket--"Mr.
Rowse has been here to-day after his
~eml-a.nnual-interesL 1 told him that
you would ~ him to-morrow."

¯ "Yes, 1 will," said James, In a faint
voice. "Yes, to-morrow l shall -see

him¯"
Young tanning thought of. the let-

;~ry. and of the prize. Thl~ was his

sixth trLal, and he felt sure that he
~ould draw¯

The morrow c~-me, and when James
Lan~ng returned to his home a~ night
he was pen’nlless ~ All his golden vi-
sions had fa~ded away, a~ld he w as-~,6.:!

In darkness and misery.
"James, h~v~ you paid Mr. Rowse

h[~ interest yet ’ ’asked Hannah-
The young man leaned his head

upon hi3 hands and groaned aloud.
"For heaven’s sake. :James, what

h~s happened?" cried the startled wife.
.,q~rlnglng to the slde of her husband

and twlnln~ her arm about his neck.
The young man looked" up with a

wild, haggard expression- His lip~

were-b~oodlees, and hls features were

all s~Icken-wlth a death-hue.

"What Is it7 Oh, what7" murmured

the wife
"&o look In - our box---our little

ban~:" groaned the poor man.
Hannah hastened away, and when

she returned she bore an empty box

In her hand. -
¯ ¯Robbed:" she gasped, and she sank

trembllngly down by her husband’~
side.

"Yes, Hannah," whispered the hum

band, "I have robbed you."
The stricken wife gazed upon he~

:husband with a vacant 10ok., for at first
~he did not comprehend; but she re-
’membered his behalvlor for week~
back; she remembered how he had
~nurmured in his sleep of lotteries and
~Ickets, of blanks and prince" and grad.
"ually the truth broke in upon her.

"I have done It all, Hannah," hoarse-
ly whispered the co~demDed ma~
when he saw that h~ wife h~id g~es~ed
the truth. "~ll, all has gone for lot-
tery tickets. The demon tempSer lured
reel.he held up glittering ’gold In his
hand, but he gave me none of.it. Oh,

do not chide me! You know not what
I have eut~$red~what hours of agony

.have passed~and you know :how
~,okl is my heart now. Ok my wife,

Would to God. I had llstened to you!"

J

gamblLag in every sense of the word?"
"Oh. no! You look upon the matte’r

in too strong a light."
"Perhaps I do: but yeI. so it looks

to me. What you may draw. some one
else mast lose; and perhaps If’may be
~ome one who can afford the loss no
better tha~J you c~u. ,1 ~:omdn’t buy

the ticket, James. Let us live on the
products of our hon~.gt gains, and we
~all be happier¯"

" :~a~aes Lannlng was uneasy. He had
no at~swer for his wlfe’s argumenu~:
at leisL no answer that could spring
from his moral convictloms, and he let
the matter drop ~. But the young man
could not drive the siren from his
h~ar~. All the next day hls head was

full’"f~ ’~prizes". and while he was
at hlb work he kept muttering to him-
self. :~’Twenty t~ousand dollars:’ "’Ten
thousand dollars," "’Five thousand dol-
lara,’~ and so on.

Wl~en he went home the next night

ae was almost unhaPPY with the nerv-
ou~ ~nxlety Into which he had thrown
hims~blf¯ The tempteff had grasped
I~m firmly, and whensver he thought
of ~ lottery he 4row nothing but plies
of i~l~ and silver. In short, James
Imn.~Ing had made u9 his mind that

~e x~uld Duy the ticket He went to
the ~ttle box where he had already

¯ ~e huDdred and twenty dollars lal~t
Up t~ward paying off tl~ mortgage
from hls house¯ The lock clicked’ with
a startling sound, and when he threw
backi the cover he he~ltat~lL He.loo~;,~
at h~ wife, and he ~m-w ~at ~e was
Nd.

"’O~, I’m sure I shall draw a prtzeI"
tm aJid, with a faint, fading smile.

/ H~ took four half ~tgl~ from the
bex and put th~n. in his pocket His
wife ~fld noth2ng. She played with
her baby to h~de her sadness, for she
~kl ~t wisb’to say more on the sub-

J~’t.! g~. had seen that little pile of
Iold’, grs~ually accumulating, and both
she ]~nd her husband had been happy

the day when the pr~t-
wouhl be all their own.. But

she saw those four pis£~ of gold
away from t~s feore, ~hS fell

of evil. 8ha .mll~ht-

dolI~m, ev~,7 one of ~ch has
honestly earmed by th9 sw4~t of my
brow, 1 am happy now."

Hannah La~ulng saw tlm£ her hu&
I~and had opened I~ arms, and she sat
down Upon his knee and Ink1 her.head
upon his shoUlder.

"Oh, blessed .momentF’. -he . mur-
mured.

"YEA it 1~ a blessed moment," re-
sponded her lmuband. "Do you re-
member, ~ the hour of bttter-

~ that we saw two years ago
The wife shuddered, b~ made no re-

ply.
"Ah," continued the young-man, "I

have never forgotten tha~ hitter lee--
son; and even now I tremble when i
think how fatally I¯ was deceived by
the tempter that has lured ,m many

thousands to destruction." " " "
¯ ’But its horror Is lost in ~ ~appy.

n~omenL" said H, snna~, looking up
with a stalls.

"lt’s terror may be lost." resumed
James, "but its lesson must hayer be
forgotten, Ah, the luring lottery ticket
has a dark stde--a side which few see
until they feel it."

"And are n~t all its sides dark?"
softly asked the wife.. "If there Is any
brightness about !t, it is only the glare
of the fatal lgnis fatuus which can.

only lead the wayward traveler l~to
danger and disquiet."

"You are right, my dear wife. You
were right at first, xh," he contl~,
ued, as he drew the faithful bein~
more closely to his bosom, "if hum-
hands would ofton~r obey the tender
dictates of the loving wife, there would
be far less misery in the wnrid them

there ~a now."

VACCINATE FOR CONSUMPTION.

Th~ M~aga ~ent to America by a
¯ :Famous phy~iciam.

An assemblage of physicians La Phli-
.adelphla, met to ~orm a-.natlonal asso-
ciation for the purpose of fighting tu-
berculosis and discover, if possible, its

esrtaln cure, recelved a message from
Dr. Edward Maxaglia.no, a famous pbY"
slcian of Italy, who said consumpti°n
in Its early stakes can be prevented by
vaccination.

Dr. Maragliano’s -conclusions are
based upon clinical and laboratory
work covering thirty-four years and

his experiments led him to annoJmce
th.e following .conclusions:

First, that it is possible to produce

a specific thersp.y for tuberculosis; sec-
ond, ~hat.it is possible to Immunize t.he
knLmal organism against tuberculosis,

as Is done In other diseases, and that
there ls good reason to hope for. au
antl-tuberculoMs vaccln ad°n for m~u.

The paper told of many experiment~
with animals and then with men. The
it’g’llan physician declares that his vac-
-.inatlon is a c~rtain care In the early
}rages of:the disease and aids greatly
~n later stages. Some of the statemen~

/n the paper were:
Changes caused by tuberculosis in-

fection In the tissue of an organ and

In the organism in general are due to
the poisons secreted by the living ba-
cil]l and the poisons conthined in the
body of the b,xcllll. "The former, which

contain toxins, we have ex~rac.tedby
means of filtration of One young cul-

ture¯
When this serum Is Injected into

healthy men or animals zhere is an’in-

crease of defensive substances in the,
blood of the Injected animal, greater
than the geometrical proportion, and 1
am forced to conclude that the organ-
ls m plays an active part in this tre-
mendous increase. The participation
of the organism Is necessary to this In-
crease.

In regard to the questlon of lmmun-
|zing man, the most easily attained
znethod seems to be the production of

a passlve Immunization by t]ae Intro-
duction of lmmuulzing s~,bstances p/’e-
pared In the bodies of healthy animals,

by the methods previously indicated.
Of course the tests made on animals

, cannot be repel/ted on ~Aen.
While these researches have shown

positively that it, ls posslbie in several
ways to produce specific immunizing.
substances in the healthy man. it as

yet Is impossible to say whether this
resistance producedis sufficient or how
long it will last. Further investigq~Jon

of the effects of vaccination will be
necessary.

USED ONE pEN FOURTEEN YEAR8

LouleVille )fen’Carried a Knife I$
Years end a Pencil 5 YearS.

"l he Constant use of a pen point for
fourteen years, s penknife eighteen
year~, .an ordinary Indelible lead pen:

¯ ell live years and a key ring nlnet~u
y~.ars to the ordinary person ~ounds

Incredible, hilt such is the :case wltb
Cad tJurba, a clerk in the general ca,-

toms office here.
Mr. ~qurba, who was in the’ drng

business at New Hope for more than

ten )ears,-is now using constantly 

¯ ’Ahl" calmlY whispered the faithful
wife, as She drew her hand across her
maband’s heated broW. ~. i,~ Mourn -not
or what is lost I will not chide you.
it is hard thus tar you~z{O lose your
~,:anty earnings, but’th4re might be
many calamities worse than that Cour-
t, go, James; we will soon forget it."

;’And Mr. R~wse will foreclose the
mortgage. You will be. homeless,"-
hmrmured y~ung Lannlng in broken.

.i coents.
. ."No; I will see ths, t all is safe in.

that quarter," -added Itannah.
At that moment the baby awoke,

:~nd the gentle mother was called to
,~a~e for it. On the next day, at noon,
Hannah Lannln~ gave her husband e
receipt for fifteen dollars from Mr.

Bowse.
¯ ’Here," said ,he, "interest is paid.

Now let us forget all that has passad,
and commence, again."

"But how~what has (paid thls]"
asked James, gazl:ag first upon the re-
celpt, and ~en upon his wife.

’*Never mind."
"A.h, but I must mi~& Tell me,

Hannah."
"Well, I bare. sold my~ld wafeh."
"Sold lt]"
"But I can buy it back again. The

nan wU] not part with. It If i want It
Jut I don’t want It, J~. till we are
ble. Perhaps I sl~all" never want It.

fou mu~ not chide me, for never did
derive one iota of the pleasure from

[s,possesslon that I now feel in the
result of Itsdisposal."

Jam~ tanning claape~, his wife to
:,].~ bosom, and he murmured a prayer0

md in that prayer the~ wM s pledge~
S @ @ e s @ ¯

Two year’ pasae~ ~way. and during
hat time James" tanning.lost ant a
~ingle day from his work. He we,,
s punctual as the .sun, and the resul

tvas as al~.
It was late on Saturday evening

~’hen he came home. After supper h~
IreWa pater fh)m his poe~et; and laid
it upon ~l~e tlblo.

"~re, ~anm~i," ~" l~, while a
m~.lo p~ bUm~ It, ~m7 f~ture,
"thmtn my mort~a~ ,ffl’v,

~Jmm~ .....

" " " " "" . ." " . . 7¯ .-.., ...~ . .. :: _.~;.~-- .:.-:)-. :~_ -..- ..:"’~ : .. -

)MEN, ,_- I~M’.8. HORNB’LASTS.

Trials ¯ of- the .W~rul~g. !~otes Call~g.the Wicked to
Repentance.

been" saj. d thai ~ LITTLE dally
employments d~ ~t pressure by /he

wives as the~ "~d ally press
red only domesti~ would do a great .

~bserver takes a d e al towards
w of the case. He crushing.the llq-
t of the woman In .nor buslness.

to the advant: , :You- c a n n o t

tothe businee~ cure your slns
has more respec! by codd]in
more sympathy.¯ them.

likely voluntarily t A man cannot

or involuntarily t~. . pray up until he

She has beet learns ~o pay up.

It Is herself, and There is little comfort in a compro-
fence and knowl- misc.

lenient and con- To stoop to help is to be lifted to

honor.
~voi-thy of

lastand aU the An unfed soul will mean an unfin-

attained by close [shed character.

The A mustard seed of fat’th is worth a
this must also mountain of f~rms.

rule holdsgo0d The hlgher lifea!w~ys begins wtth
.:In a present ca- the death of the lower.

and sister, or in a When a church dies it is sure to be
wife," she is certain a case of heart disease.

consideration for
the’household The Passover would not be sweet

wlthout the: bitter herbs.

The deed always wants us to prove
our faith byoar fo~une:

One vision of its work would turn
all wine Into Wormwood.

.If you love ~,Lu~s.works you will have
to learn to llge Its wages.

A human liturgy Js not sumcl~nt *.o
overcome human .lethargy.

A (’~’senaiblo man knows he cannot
trnst!his senses: all the time.

-You cannot tell much about a man’s
heart by the size of.his hal

Every .pron. is tempted to-make
bread out of the devil’s flour..

Bins .concealed in the basement are
sure to creep into the boudoir.-

Better humility through adversity
than pride through prosper!ty.

The .man.who wants to be thought
rich is seldom ~eh in thought.

Wisdom is llke money--It never
grows so long as it is boarded.

¯ he only way to guard your repu-
t~tlon Is to gulde youi" cha/-acter.

Some men wnnt an-analysls of. nn

angel before they will entertain hlm.

A man has no rlght to ask God to
āssist him in doing a,tlght-rope stun~.

The devil wo-’---uld be almost hanuless
if he operated only in his own terri-
tory,__

. . ~

FIRST LUCIFER MATCHES.

Were Plaeed on the Market in 182"/
and C~ed Congrevem. . "

The first reklly emclent lucifer
match "must be put to the credit of
¯ John Walker of Stockton-on-Tees,
who, In IK27, p.la-ced them on the mar-
ket under :the name of ,’congreves;" In
compliment to Slr William Congreve,
the Inventor of the war roc~ These "
matches were sold for a sh~llng a box,
which c0ntalned, besldes a few-dozen
of the matches, a llttle plece of folded
Fandl~per, *.hrough which each splint.

of wood. had to be drawn before it
could be made to inflame. An original
tin box stamped with :the royal arms
and bearlng the word "Congreve" Is
preserved.as a curlosity In one of the " .

VersalUes. The material is white mar- London museums.

ble. It Is 470
,t each way, with a Aa-in the case of all other Industries,

couP: 240 feet
roofed " with " this was Inltiat.ed by" fiand: labor a-lone.

" The apllnt~ of wood were nodoubt
glass..I~ew. ~a.re more tfi, esome tO oH~a!ly:.dipped in the Igni_tlng .c0m~..

adult tlla~
of " chambens, gilt

pO~Uon o~e-by one;-but sUb~equent~ "

furniture and mirrors, but thdy were fled ap in bundles ;and
-- bloc, the -Wo~kmdn ~lvl~g.

the Case. Real Madrid " "

eating, and .~n~
li..eQch-bundle a twist with his hands-so

brary Of 100,000 also priceless
that the end-of each splint would be~

papers, .bronzes and marble,
free to-move to a certain extent, and

¯ " " absorb, a little more bf the compound

¯ Dr, -for Truth-- thnn it w’ould If kept qulte-.atilt: ~The!

1~ was sdld of Johnson that he a!- nezt advance was to fix the splints in’

ways talked as he were taking a .frame sO that each was separated.

an oath. He d teared the habit of ly- from Its nelghb0r, and this frame con-

lng or in the’~llghtest de- tM’n_ing about 1,500 matdhes, would be

tree and would allow his servants brought down on ~a mnrb)e Slab upon

to say he was ~t home If-he was. which the composition was spread.

"’A servant’s regard for the ~rhe tipped matches, still in their

truth," said he, "must beweakene~ by frame, would then be dried In air for

such a If I accustomed my s few hours, and afterward placed in

servant to.tell liefbr me, have I not a heated chamber to-complete their

reason to md that he will tell desiccation. Manual labor is now al-

them for ’?" A strict adherence most wholly dispensed with In ~e

to truth the ~onsldered as a aa- mandfacture of matches. The employ-

cred obligation; ~ncf In relating mei~t of yellow p:hosphorus for ~he

smallest anedd¢ ~e he would not allow ~hargtng of matches made the Industry

himself the rain ~test addition to embe.1- a very unhea~l, thY one, and ~he work
1Lsh his story, people,- if- not in the best- of health.

Home Pre~. <
ran-the risk of contracting a: tei-rtbte

- had said her pray-
disease knoWn as necrosis Of the jaw.-

Small
ers, and her

~mma was t~ckhig ]~er bone, the vulgar name_ for which ~’-as

in to leave her
to her slumbers, when ’~hosSy Jaw."With Improvements In

the child be~ that mamma would -manufacture thls evil has now been
.. ellmina t ecL---Ch am bets’ Journal

"

not leave her .
"Why, said mamma,

tmothingly, but surprised a~ this un- :~EheChinaman Never WearieL .

expected ’~you know you-are A North Chinapaper says:- The qual-

never alone, " God is always ~-ith of nervelesaness_distingulahea the
- The

yOU.’" " - .the small" maiden
Chinaman from the European.
Chlnaman.can write all day~. work ali

doubtfully, "I But mamma,- day, -~eave, beat gold, carve Ivory~ do

~I’;l rather someof my own rela- infini~.I/ tedious lobs for ever and

’s Home Oompa,flon. ~ver, and discover no more weariness

hear .a woman
smd li-ritatlon than tf he were a ms-

usual to her ch’J-
~hlne. This quality appears In early

she has Just s~rubbed
~Ife. There are no vestless, .naughty

, and they are "track-
~ysln China They are all_ appalling°

iy good and will plod awny..in school
wlthout receSSeS or recreatl?u of:an{. "

been a widow- ~ -kind. " The-Chinaman can an ~vltnou~
place to get a h.~- ~_xerelse. Sport or p, lay seems to hlm

bane] is by the ¯ so much waste .labor. He can sleep
any~rhere-amld raltllng, m~[chlnery,

His Jaws. lea2ening uproar, squalling children,

Sliark stories, with soma rea~n, are :luarreling aduits. "He can sleep on

dommonly red wi.th Incredulity. A the ground, on the ficor, on ~..bed, on a

well-
~ir. oi" In any position.

(rhd~. ][~now " tBe
Busy

It has fr.equent]~
women in
not make as
slsters who have¯

tng, writes: "~ive lives, but. a
years ago 1 ’was wholly different
suffering so with Ids that the
my back and kid- business is not so
nays that I often nge of the

had to lay. off, man. Such a

~rhe kidney eeere- for him, more

~om~ were un- She is
atur~, my legs "to Impose upon

and" stomach were harar~ and worry

swollen, and 1 there, sheknows.h

had no appetite. When doctors failed this personal

to l~elp me I began using Dean’s Kid- edge make her

ney Pills and improved until my bask ~lderate.
was strong and my al~petite returned. Every woman-w~

During the four years since I stopped the name learns

using them I hn~e enjoyed excellent time that success

henltb. The cure was permanenL" ~ttention and ~ln

(Signed) GEORGE W. RENOFF. woman who

A TRIAL FREE,--Addre~ Foster; reallze that the

Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N, Y. For ~mls" of the business

by all dealers.’ PHce, 50 cents, pacify ¯ of daughte:
Cuture capacity
Loshow such a

" Jalm Learn Wes~ra Ways. the b uslne~

Japanese Journalism is developing ~s Is undreamed el in the p.hilosophy of

on We~ern lines and with surprie~ug the other kind nan.

rapidity. The events of the p~esen~ There of her-husband be--

war are realmnslble fOr extras which Ing besought to mt stop on his way

are sold on the street In theAmerican ~own town . some specially

fashion. The newsmen run barelegged seductive sale," or to leave

With a sort-of¯napk In around the head his office an hour so earlier In order

and a small bell at the bell whlch
that he may brtn h..er.)a~fme a lot of

as they go..
"samples." She had practicaland

When. the war news is lively the personal proof th it Is through this

extras come-out in a correspondingly sort of thing business Interests

lively manner, one after the other, and made to and-she does .not

are liberally patronized. The ~sen~a- propoaeto letthh Znowledge playher

tional reporter has appeared there, as ~alse. A s. appreciation ot

wel! as the female Journalist, and
busineSsand busl: ways and means

things are "whooped up" more than thus lnsure.s d0m stir comforti If-con-

they used to be; One consequence of clitlona warrant l~ It benefits the~)usi-

this Is that Journalism here. and there
hess ’e than it benefits the

begins to pay, where formerly It had business woman herself.--Anaconda

to l~. subsidized as a matter of patriot-
gtandard~

ism: and public .spirit There .is an
English column in all the papers and’

Gaa’~

~nglish Is studied in all the schools.
The Lewiston reports a col-

tision down In State of Maine, In
.,: The countrY has C~O new~papers in

all, and’ several of t/ibm have r~pect: whlch no
injured.

lve]y a. clrculntion exceeding 100,000 A certain old ]~an who does hand-
copies. As guides and. directors , of ~ome work with fiddle at countrytime," but unless

b" t ~i ~ ~ ~ . ~O~J
public opinion they are perhaps not :lances Is "great
inferior to our own. Altogether Japan- he Is argued wll he will play "Th~

0irl I Left nd Me" from eight
; ese Journalism, In Its .infancy, has ,~

3ome’~lfl ~’, bright future before It and will likel~ Yclock fill twelv, for every dahce ex-
keep¯ pace with the progress of the 2ept the-Vlrginla’ Some of the dancers~ were .on ?3ae

V~’ ~.tJ@..e~ ~-~
~country it serves ~oor not long and between dan~s

of them went to the fiddler, who
FITBpermLa~mtlygared. N6 fltsor_nm’vou#/

rubbing sln on his bow; ¯

~,~-I’1 ~)~ ¯ oeaeafterflrstday~suseofDr.Klinss~rea~ "Uncle," the" dancer, "all the
NerveRestorer,$2trta]bot¢leandtreatisetree ~nlks on the want yon to play old

They Dr.R.H.K~.]~a, Ltd.,981ArchSt.,Phlla.,Pa, Speed the Plow -for :the next dance.
AWnb’ me ~ Sanitary crusader, are now after ownel~ Can’t you give It to ~T’¯ " le~ city pigeons. .The old man hls-rosin into his

but ~ ° ’]B..H. Gzar.s’s ~o.s, of. Atl~ta, Ga.,a~’~
vest.pocket.

theoalysueceasful Dropsy Bp~.iali~. Inthe "’I sh’d like ’commodate ye lust-

world¯ See their liberal, offer m .aaver~e- ~ate," he said, the’s suthin’-slng’~

¥, /% oT e-v ,- -not.., ool.= o,t :ar ’bout thate of °Spe the Plow:"
~’_ The Sultan of Turkey aims to outlive el} test as soon as 1 ’Speed the Plow’-:long

~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ " hi~ ~redeee~rs. ~ little ways I into ~he Girl
¯

" Left Behind e.’."
I amsuraPlso’sCure forOonsumptionsaved

~ ~ ~ ~ my life thi’~ years ago.--Ml~. T~o~ :Bo~- 8i~x~ish-,pal~oe.
- a~ds, Maple St., Norwich, N. Y;, :Feb. 17,1900.

Treasurea of
. The royal at Madrid .is one ~f

¯ " Billy Vl~ita the :F~m. The first Catholic church ever built in the ¯most beaut strUcturea in the
Dear Johnny: I have cure down to Chk~go, lll., costS300. - --~ world, says the International Maga-

L[nkel Ned’ fibrin. " ConMn 3ira kin,.
make plctez:s which I send some of to" ,. ~lne, being built an Italian architect

Fou. TRAVELS OF WEDDING GIFT~ in the earlY,
of the last century, -at

Me and you was way off when we
fast. to fee} sorry for the poor countr): l,’v~,., one ~rlde Lo Another an-.1 F~ome" a cost of $5,000~ ~nd was intended

time, Back to the t~hop,
to be a rival the French palace at

t~oys who never sea’s nothin’ nor has "I wi~.h people would know enough
buy fun, but jist to Work all the time ~o send unmarked presents, "~ said ’~
~rum before day light In the Morning.- - - sweet bride, as she stood con templat-
~tlJl" ’the cows is milked and put back lug a~ablefulof silverware. ?Here .~
~ln the Pastur at night. We was "bark-. mu~-~y-:g0bd-~m0neyf6r a new wed-
In’ up the "Wrong tree," as uukel ~’ged .ling pr~ent, which l-could have ~ta~gn
would say, far the boys tu the. Coun- ,,romtlps lot if each piece did not have
~xy has more fun than a loL a iefter or monogram engraved o~ IL

Unkel Ned asked me If I liked t~; L thbught 1 could have this bowl fixed
~Ish and he sod that when we got the]

Weeds all hoed out of the corn field
up, but the thing Is so .thin that thei’e
would be nothing left of it If the name

and the wheat cut and the clover Hay were ~ erased," and the young woman,
hauled and Stacked and the Fence who had sent a polite note thanking
fixed round the wood lot and some
other things we’d take a half day off

her "’dear friend" for the gift, exp~ess-
¯ ed contempt for the "mean thlng."

and go flshin’. A man who had witnessed the scene
Alnt I lucky to have a uetkel who

lives In the Country and wa~s to see and ~.heard the remarks said later:. -That:s nothlng .to what happened a
a. little boy Enjoy hisself? few days ago. .% womnn perchased a

When we got In sight of the House
I saw Aunt Mandy outat the Kite.hen handsome plot ~e qf sllver and sent It un-
door ]ookln’ fer us. I guess she don’t marked as u weddlng present to afriend. It was the only. plece of the
fergit when she was a Little Boy her- klnd in the store--in fact, It. had been
self for she put two klnds of pie on. made especially as a show plece=-hnd

my plate, you maY believe that the:woman :-was

We had lots of fun yesterday In the surprised when she came to the store
hay flehl It don’t grow in Bales but two months later and found the piece
In Hay Cocks. Unkel sea It8 lots of hga~n for-sale.

fun haulln them Into the. barn where "’She asked the salesman bow It came
they won’t be stoled in. the winter there, and heard," to her umazement,
tlm~. Little Ephraim the darky laffed that It had been returned by the woman

when U nkel sod this.
Ephraim don’t fly here He Just to whom It had been presented. ’She¯ brought it back,’ sald the salesman,

vislts, l’m going to hunt Bugs-:wlth "and asked to have it credited to her ac-
him tomdrrow. He likes bugs. count.’ ’And you took It,’ asked the

The hay isn’t all put away as sum -’knowingUrigi~]~urchaset, that I had

iS kept to fill the feather beds with¯ bo~l[ht l~-’ "%:hat could we do" asked
The da’rk:[ kld ast me If I wanted Io the sales m~/tn- She is a good customer,

rlde the whlte horse. So I got on him. who-has an account with us, and we

His name is Old Sal. Unkel sod hltch -would have lost her trade If .we had not
a hay Cock to her and they put a taken lt.’-So, you see, this womanwent

k~haln around a hay Cock and hitched a step further than the people who glee

pen lmint-he secured, second hsnd, ’It to the horse.
’

whlle In the drug business, and slnce j The darky kid said get up, and Old
¯ rk for’Uncle Sam he | Bal started off with the hay cock.

~::ac~nb~tlenn~ ~o°usq..It, preferring It I Purrs soon1 hercl an awfUl bu~ln:
any 6ther~ During that time he has I an’ looked round an see a. quart, or

~orn out two penholders, but the point I bumble bees comin’ out of that-hay
is ~t~ll in the prime of condition, kept | Cock. I knowed if they utung Old Sal
eo by the care bestowed upondt 1,y Its .she’d run off an’ smash things, s,) 

:wh|pped her up an’ tried to sit away,
O~Vl] PI’¯A f*’llow clerk was discussing the but I tell you-its purty hard to rn~

away presen .t~--she actually took the
money for it. If she had been a"cash
c.u.~omer’ at the store the transaction
could never have been eonsummated~ When the

I)ut the system by which a ’charge cus-
~reamlng

tomer’ may return goods at any time dren, they

andreceivecred|tfor them made the dis- th’e kitchen

graceful place of business possible. The ing |t."

,:lass of I~oP Is Who ¯value a wedding A ladywho
present In keeping with Its weight are times says a

matter-cf care of pens yesterday, wbe:~
Mr. Barba remarked that anY l~a, ur
,~rtlcle, of any. kind, would last for
years if given the proper care~ 1"o
~pro~el.!s claim he drew from his pock:
at a knife which-he had carried e!gh-
teen )~ars. The blades gave ev,dence
of rnmerou~ whettlngs, but not u gap

or break could be seen. The knL/e,
Mr. Durba said, had done a full .sha, e

away frum a bumble b~ oeJt when a source of great trouble to the dealers,
your hitched to it. I ffue~ them bee~ - and one of-the safeguards against them
wuz mad at mefer hauiin’ their House is deep engraving -’’-New~Y°rk Tri.

awfiy, ter one bee got on Old Sal and
the other 999 tackled me.

When I got back unkel Ned and that

Black kid was laffin’ fit I~ bust.- I
wonder if they knowed them bees

Lived there?
I’m stancUn’ up and eatin’ my’meals

bune.

It.allan Egpoeltion" In Berlin. "
Berlin is to have aa Italian expoeiUon

in the zoological gardens. There will
be imitation streets of Naples, Rome,
Florence,- Pompeii, Venice (with

canals), etc.

anecdote, however,

Is to]~d of Dr.
~ an English

surgeon of on.

A man- tm the Indian
Ocean t into a shark’s mouth.

close-to the fuji,

=Owing to flie fact that so many., peo-
ple do not get to taste "spring ehicken
,ill fall¯ thP name should be chSh-ked-

of work since he had owned It, a:,d
Is good for many yeer~ .~et.

After, exhlbltlng ’_he kulfe, Mr. Bur-

ba dr, w forth a k.ey ring bearing the

date of 1885. It is a souvenir of, the
/.,oulsville exposition, was pul-chased

as such by\Mr. Burba during the:fes-
tal occasion, and has since done icon-
stant service. Mr. Burba has a spe-
cial pocket for all these articles,-and
they may a}ways be .fguudthere.-. He
says he never breaks the point frov~ a
pencil, never loans It but that he
watches it closely, and sees to It that
It dbea not get away; never leaves the
pencil, keY ri’ng or’knife lying on hl.s
desk, but replaces them In their re-
spec~ve pockets when not.In use. and
by such Inviolate system and care he

always has them about, him.~Louls-
viii6 Courler-Journal..

¢

Keeping Him. Alllr~ ’."

.M.L~-Richgirl~Reaily, pa, it is ~’uel
to ask George to walt until spring.
He aay~ If’our marriage is postponed "
he’ll die.

Old Oentleman---Ob, wsl4 l’ll iend
him enough to pay- hie boa~L~New
York Weekly~ --:. ’" .... "

. Itls w~e’a :upt s~o~.m~

ofin the toP of a rain barrel now.
Your Friend, BII.~Y. -

~P. S.~Kin-Yon cure down?---Chi"
cage Journal.

Our 9,000 Coest Lift’to,
There are 9,000 burulng lights and

signals stretched along the Amertear~
coaats, forming s perfect link, ~ that
ths ~ navigator need be beyond sight of
one of the beacons. One thousand of
the4~ are located on the Atlantic coast,
1.500 are scattered, along the rivers and
inland water ways, 500 on the grea~

lak~ and 200 on the Pacific coast;

point o~r View.
."Miss Buddlh~ton ia certainly ¯ very

:lever glrl," said the young man--
"DOes she say clever things?" aske~]

and without
to ~ve" the eaII0r.
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